TO D D D I S S LY AT H L E T I C S

SUMMER 2017

JOIN US FOR SUMMER CAMP!

TDA Camps place strong emphasis on The Big 3: ATTITUDE, EFFORT & SPORTSMANSHIP. Our camps are
designed for beginner to intermediate students. Each week players are placed in teams by age and ability level.
A proud member of Positive Coaches Alliance, our coaches are fun, friendly, and knowledgeable
*Participants must provide their own racquet, tennis shoes, and water bottle*
Racquets can be purchased for $30 at the start of camp. Email to reserve your racquet.

CAMPS RUNNING JUNE 12th THROUGH AUGUST 11th!
PRERALLY SPORT CAMP
(M - F) 10am - Noon

Designed to address the specific developmental needs of young children. Our
innovative curriculum allows children to develop the necessary athletic skills, footwork
and movement patterns to begin learning fundamental racquet and rally skills.
LOCATION: Los Gatos High School | Ages 5 - 7 |COST: $189
Learn fundamental sending and receiving skills necessary to rally the ball and play the
game. Develop control and build confidence while they learn the skills necessary to
play. Our goal is to get players rallying the ball quickly – playing points and playing the
game. LOCATION: Los Gatos High School | Ages 7 - 14 | COST: $209

RALLYBALL CAMP
Half Day (M - F)
9am - Noon

RALLYBALL, SWIM & SPORT
CAMP

This camp includes lots of game time while enforcing proper skills and technique. Your
child will love the game days, individual, and team competitions. Campers will enjoy
playing various racquet sports such as Pickleball, Badminton, and Tennis as well as
other fun camp activities. LOCATIONS: Los Gatos High School | Ages 7 - 14 | COST:
$369

SWIM & SPORT CAMP

Campers will enjoy playing various racquet sports such as Pickleball, Badminton, and
Tennis as well as other fun camp activities and time cooling off in the pool.
LOCATIONS: Los Gatos High School | Ages 7 - 14 | COST: $209

Full Day (M - F)
9am - 4pm

Half Day (M - F)
1pm - 4pm

HIGH PERFORMANCE CAMP
**JTT Players/Invitation Only**
Half Day (M - F)
9am - Noon

Players training and competing in TDA’s competitive player pathway, get the benefits
of a completely integrated tennis program. Utilizing the games-based training
methodology, players receive a balanced approach of high performance training,
both small and large group environments. Camp has a strict 6:1 ratio for optimum
performance. LOCATIONS: Blossom Hill Park | Ages 9-14 | COST: $289

For more info email info@todddisslyathletics.com or call (408) 746-3685.
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